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The commnittee appointed to select the garî'ison batteries front
wvhich competitors ar'e to be chosen for the Shoeburyness detacbment
have arranged the following permanent rester, on the principle that
affiliated brigades consisting of not less than five batteries will be
selected first, to send 0:10 representative each, and thon that these
brigades and other independent batteries should have tlieir places on
te roster fixed by ballot. Batteries affiliating subsequently wvill have
their names placed on the roster in succession, accordir>g to the date of
their affiliation. The roster is as follows:-

Halifax Brigade, Five Yarmouth Battery,
Montreal Brigade, j.batteries Mýon)treal Brigade,
New Brunswick Brigade, ecdi. Digby Battery,
Pinice Edward Isl'd Brigade, New Brunswick Brigade,
Toronto Battery, Halifax Brigade,
No. 2 Battery, Quebec, Cobourg Battery,
British Columbia Brigade, No. 1 ]3attery, Levis,

This year one mnan wilI be tal-en front each of the four brigades,
and one each fromn the first four on the baittery roster. Next year oee
ni will be selected fron eacli of the four brigades, as btfore, and one
front eachi of the next four on the batteî y roster, and so, on. So far,
this year, thirty-two garrison baîtter~ies have afliliated, wvhich la the
greatz-st number since the organization of the association.

Arrangements have been. coinletetl for celebrating the anniversary
of the capture of Batoeho by a dinrier at Toronto on the 1 --Lt of M1ay
next, at which Getneral Sir Frederick Middieton. lias signitieil his inten-
tion of being, Freselît. Oficers wishing to participate, and the guests
wvill not be corifitied to, thm:e who wcre present in the engagement, are
requested to send in their naines ai once to, Capt. C. Greville Harston,
Secretary, 9 Toronto street, Toronto.

1K TUJE 110 USE.

On the lSth inst. Mr. Gauit inqîîired of the goverrnaent wvhether
any inititia regimients hiad made application l'or permission wo visit
Great Britain on the occasion of the celebration of thIe fittieth aniniver-
sary of Rer Majesty's coronation, and, if so, whether it was the intention
of the governuient to grant the irequest, wvhen the regimeis go at their
own t>xpenise; ai-d was answered by Sir Adolphe Catron, wvho said that
the 5t}1 Royal Scots had ruade application to visit Great ]3ritain,
but, as the Militia Act has ne force ontside Canada, the mien of the
battalion would net, he subjoct te its provisions if Ltrken outside tho
country, and it was, in consequence, thoughit advisable not tu grant the
request.

On the 1 Oth inat. Dr. Sproule moved for a Ilretturi s1îow:ng the
naines aud numi or of those wvho acted as police scouts ditring, the North-
west insurrection; aise the naines of those who have since applied for
a land grant bounty for said services, tIse saine as tuit given te the
voluinteers." In înaking the motion Dr. Sproule gave as his reasons
that hie thoughit a rnisuuiderstanding, prevailed relative to the nature of
the duties performed byth4 peî'sona spoken of. They considered them-
selves in ail respects ont the sanie footing as the înilitary scouts, and
consequently entitled to the sanie land bouinty. le said inany of tbern
wvere settiers who had taken up îoînesteads; they engaged in -he danger-

o0us wvork, supplied theiselves with firearis and herses, and the wages
tbey receiveci did not coinpensate thern any more than did 'the dayis
puy compensate the volunteers. fe understood that the land gratt
botinties had been refused thei n d thotight that the attention of t.hu
govertiment ouglit to be called to the matter, wlien lie feit sure they
wvotld see the reasonableness of their dlaim. Not only did they ask for
the lanîd «rant, but that if it wvere giveti they slmould be allowved to turu it
in on their lre.eniptieus. H1e spoke also iii favor of their request that the
tinte during whicm they were engaged in the service of the goverrument
ho allowed theni as part of thme time they have to settle on their lands
l-efore getting their deeds. Mr. White (Cardwell) replied to, the latter
part of the reunark% by saying that the Lime both of teamgters and
scouts 8o engtiged hiad been allom-ed to, couint on their honiesteads
as part of their terni f residence.

On the 21.4t magt. Mlr. Watson a.sked wvhether it wus the intention
of the government te, extend the umilitia organizztien to the N. W.
territories. If se, whiat strength, and the propo~rtion of cavalry aud
infantry, and wbether a D.A.G. and a B.?Mi. wi.th leadqtiarters in the
t.erritories, wouild he appointed?

Sir Adolphe Caron replied, saying lb wabs the intention of the
governient Vo extemd the militia organization existing in the other
provinces to the N. W. territories. The proposed strength and char-
acter of the ùew force, and the staff that will ho required, had noV
been decided upon, and would dep.?nd to a great extent upon the popîrla-
Lion which goes inte the territories.

.SCHOOLS 0F INST'RUCTlION.

IBY MAJOR J. PENNINUTON MACPHIERSON, G. G. P. GUARDS.

The great interest evinced by your correspondents as to the means
of obtaining the instruction necessary te qualify them, for properly fui-
filling their daies as officers of the active militia, la one of the most
healthy signas of the turnes. Many opinions have beent given and
numerous achemes have been proposed, ail having, in view the one
object of providing a cheap and easy ineans of obtaining the requisito
knowledge. Wiile nmany of the schemes preseut points worthy of con-
sideration, it seemas to, me that ail fai short of the great and uràdoubted
ativautages lireseitite(t by the schools of instruction. There i5 no royal
road to kuewledge, and there is no other way for au officer Vo learn his
duty except by downright bard study. If lie knows nothiug of his
work lie will find that tlmree tiontha at one of the schools la net by any
ineans too long. If lie cannet afford tbis tine hoe cari do a gm-eat deal a.
bomne and by previous preparation vem-y înaterially shorten the period of
bis stay. A certificate cati bo obtained, by one poasessing the necessary
knowvledge, after a resiclence of only seven. days. This tirne every one
can afford, and the difficulties of expense are got over by the goveru-
ment allo'vance of $1 pet- day, and free transport. I doe net think that
the itinerant schools proposed by your correspondent Il54 " could bo
cam-îied omut. Exoept during, the wvint.er moutha the rur-al population
are so briskly eniployed that they could net spare the six htours a day.
This six houra3 would really uxean the who)e day, because although
overy battalion has its own headquarters, the companies of which,
it is cempese(l are drawn fromn a vory large surrounding district,
anti it wvould bo necessary for officera either te take tmp their
residence near the acheol or to drive, a considerable distance eaci
day. Toke, for instance, the flrst rural battalion ou the als, the
ilth "Argenteuil Rangera," and wo find that the cempany head-
.qtarters are at St. Andrews, West Gore, Morin Flats, Lachiute, East
Gem-e, Mille Isles, Carillon andi Chatham. Or takre Il th's " own bat-
talion, aud we find that the company headquarte-s are at Danville,
Flatideu, Richmnond, Brompton, South Dutrhant and Drumimondville.
How are the distances between these places to be annihilated 1 But
suppesing the thîirst for knewledge te ho se great that these difficulties
would bc overconte, that the necessary drill sheds are te be fotind at
every point and that "the rnmber attending wouild be sucli as te permit
of battalion drill," where are the iîîstructors te, corne frein? It is ne
secret that one of the difficulties to ho centended with, net only in the
Canadian, militia but iu the British army, is the scam-city of pm-opem-ly
qîîalified instructers. To at ail 'iarry out this scherne 'vould require ut
toest a dozen schools te be ln cperatien nit eue tirne. Two instructora
for each would de, only on the supposition that ail those ottending
entered on the saine date and progresseti ut the saine raie. If new
squatis were taken iii every fortnight or se, a riozen instructors for each
school, would net be toc nmany te do the work properly. No mnu, bo
hoe ever se willing and competent, could teach a squad juat entering and
one more ad vanced at the sanie time; te eue would Pither hatve te bie
unduly pushed o11 or the other evidently metarded. The resmit of such
a systemi would bo that the ceat te te govermnent per uman wvould hae
increaseti and the kuowledge obtained would ho decreased. [t is noces-
aary te, kiiow sortething- else beyend actumal, drill. To mgke a good
olicer or non-cern. it 18 necessary Vo uudem-stand inteî'ior econemy, iili-
tam-y law andi at teast the first l)rincil)les of tactics and strategy. These
stibects coulti net ho properly taught ut an itinerant school. It coulti
only be done at a permanent school wheî'o the l)riucipies laid down
could ho seen iu daily practico. I do net at ail agree with your edito-
rial reinarks Ilthat Vue gm-eat najority of men turneti out at the aid
nîilitary scheels under the. lmupeî-ial, reginients wvere thorougrhly iu-
stritcted." .1 hiad the pî'ivilege of attendimîg eue cf these schools and of
ebtaining a first-elass certificate, aud I thinlc that they were deficient in
evemything except drill. The lectur'es ou interior econmy we*e de-
livem-ed by non-coitis. and men, and were mattlecl off at a rate ne one
could follow or taire notes of, and were plentifully interspered with
marvellous yarns simd anecdotes. I (Io net uow rernember auy instruc-
tien in military law fmrther Viman what coulti1 be gathered freont oe
attendance at a court-ma,'tial. I have aise lmad the privilego of spendingz
somte months at one of tire present Rchools of instruction, and I mut
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